
November Home Project 
Hello Parents and Happy November!


November is a time to be thankful and to show gratitude.  For November’s home 
project students will be asked to complete a collage with you that represents your 
family’s interests.  The objective of this project is to appreciate other student’s families 
while showing appreciation for their own.  This is part of our community building and 
learning we are doing throughout the year as part of our grace and courtesy/peace 
curriculum.  


Directions:  Partition a circle or rectangle into based on how many family members live 
in your household.  For example, in Ms. Kaley’s house, we are the thirds family.  I am 
one-third of my family, my husband is one-third of our family, and our daughter is also 
one-thirds of our family.  Together we make the thirds family.  To represent our family, I 
could partition a circle OR a rectangle into three equal parts.




After you choose your shape you then can cut up magazine, photos, or do drawings 
that represent each member of your family.  For example, the one-third that represents 
me, Ms. Kaley, could be decorated with images that remind me of Maryland, images of 
my favorite foods, my hobbies, shows I like, and any other interests.  My husband 
would probably decorate his with images from the sports teams he likes, his favorite 
books, and dishes he likes to cook.  My daughter would probably represent herself with 
images from Goosebumps, dinosaurs, singing, and her favorite books.  Together, our 
collage represents our family.  


You may choose to do your collage on a poster, large piece of paper, trim-fold board 
etc.  


For their presentation part, students will share about their family.  I would also love to 
add another math element and do some graphing on some of the similarities families 
may share.  


This project is due November 17th.


Happy collaging!


Ms. Kaley and Ms. Misha


